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In tne m,)ned Goac pý.-Ntrn, a det-1 of effort has bn devot&t
dveloping a sy.,6em ior xhe e~~yo jctsr ±rcl Un rre. Proceszes inmvolvlný,

tho use 01' te ng koo yielc a ~ pracox oduct or~ly after e~fensivoe
post trea~ihnt, us"..liy i-nwolvin, p>*,.!.,1ieej lf l.cal .ecthoc~o. This lnvoý,Mi-
ca' n~on centers on til-I .u!c ~isc'el~~~ of physical Pem~.ov'

r cLfor '%-he *r st of uan ~owcter ouit~,.ble for drinking or other,
vuzo'3 n fallout cheltor', an~d otbor isolatso, zit('..

The capacity of th6 r~altiple w.d, :c~bd ion exchanige for the dem-Inoralr-
i..Z-ion of urira; and of ei ao e'i for the removal of mrea, f cri~ng,

Sand, color were evaluot-.Ratc ated. and, products trere detttne.inki
for the oxidaijoA of urea with ce~lb~iut iipcL.ria nd wi-th. nitrou0` acoid iho
h~ydrolysis of uarea A~rthout lzuffcr Wa th esmecc ie Qs /iered.

r7yacidia z:tC,'X mtd peLsy'ne'c~z es- rsr. afont.h 'etv
for tho remov;.-. ef urea freon ui'ic.. Eprimneits on, tha precipitat~ion of Cale-
ri.de and c~rer~nato, zdither pzaoent ini urinie, oý ~a reactiUon product, with :,,-I've%* '
s,-.tz wero conducted.

A water ricovecy system, smthaizc, from phsia chemi-~cal proressas for o
~.chc term m~.asioz~s(210 man-dnay) io equxal or ,iioerior 'to the csot win20.bloO(al-though -n Poc~ss i. yet fully feasible) process doevlc-~: fo.r ustfar -
covery in the -zpaze field when compared on a voluTne iequireiliert ba~is"

in general, the ci'yof vhys:*ca3. chenmicci .proceesse-6 for the remove!
of a colsz~tunft fromr an aqucoots craJlu~iona -I ubstanr~ially hif~he-. than 'the
correbponding. acapcity for tha remioval of tile urric consti-tuent from urin.f.
Tha contro o ni~ i a imajor consideration in the, chemical oxidation, of
uirea in urine. For derrineralization of uarine, multiple b~dd ion exciange
functionx at 1/4 the rated crpacity; ,~z baO, i~t,3/4 the' rated capa--ity..
,...tivated carbon idiorbc Ursca to th:) c::-asnt of 4.8%, by weight; and removes,
01,9 molecule ot chloride i.on for er-.ch nollh-ulti cf urea adso 'led. Color cub-
stnces arid foanir' *ei in urine '~s rtiducz.1 :nimultannously, with the rei:.oval v~

of :Arda. The caat- .1)_120' eychanm,,~zi fcr the ramoval cf urxa fo
urine is 1/2 the ratod ciy. k: eo,:1:ktior, of urea in urine, 14';'0j
the ýtoichiornetri~c qu6rftit~y of h*.or','_1ort.c ta ni of nitrous acid is
necessary,

Dietar~y contrxol of the int~clo of pr'otein by _r. i ndividual can redulce the
wnount of w~'a cxcretcd by a factor ef 2 to 7 and should be ex?2oited afid
pritcticed, if possible,

Key words: water recover, wrine converaicn, ion 6xvhnnge. Pd.-orption,
fallout shelters, oxidiation of ur.ea.



I:1TRODUCTIO;N

In addition to-individual faw.ily shelters there exists a trend toward

mode.ate Pand largo-sizc, corm•un•ity fallout Whelters sduitable for 30 or more

persor.,. in addition to radiation shielding, survival in' such shelters %would

pepnd upon an adequate air, water and food supply. The standard recoinmnenda-

tion for a_ comforbable water supply is tvo qiu,-ts per day per porson. Shelters

are normally stocked with a tuo weeks' food suppJ.y, and ,since an incdividual

can surviv-e tt;o or aore njoclks irfJhout ftod, a z .niun of a four 06cks' water

sujply rhould 'be conisidernd as the optimnui cqurutiyýy The space required for

stoa:, e;'at the reaonmndc&d rate of 6cns-.ýption of 15 alllons per person per

month, would be approximately 00 cubi"n feet fot 50 parsons. In shclters, it

is gencrally desirable to minimize thbi,space requirad for storade.

Insany environment, the -cnit..ol of coirm=nicable direan;•, iso-connected

ihtimately with water supply ind .waste-water disposal, problems. If a stored

water supply is to be used, continuous surveillance of the queaity of the

water is necessary. A prccess whi(ch both provides a continuous potable water

and simultaneously solves the probleu of urine disposal is desirable. In arn,

event, potential public herlth hV.,ards Ad Pýji.sances arncciat., ,ith the

handling, of urine must be controlled.

Most existing methods for the p.oduiction of drinking water fro.m urine,

such as distillation, dialysis,, etc., require oxn ekternal source of energy.

A physical chemical process which occupies a minimam amount of space, wifch

has a capaqltyotto meet v&vying demands, and ihich does not require an external

ernergy supply is advantagocus from the pointI of vLew of survival and practi-

csity. Such a system oculd provide w:ater for 6rinking or other domestic

purposes for an extended period of time.

Q
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11- vCio-Ment of' su-,1 j prcsw~o,.& in -)lvt. "the removal~ of' ci*,.;' .1e!

able iýateri~als f-rov, urine ýn cr~ier tc pt'o(.tc.e a nii~r-?qtiaity .,ittor.. The~

fp',,Uct oqunKtiy.

,er, ~ of' pyca.-icmclprocesoes for t~h comvr~.Lcn of r'xe inato

.4 ccnt, ou dr'i1 , ,f' kL- v.,oI., wnz fltc or tho purpoeo dJ;

c.:myn. n e~ reco',;ry s'tn.j-a=f a z ý,e iould h~ivc gpdt.:-St 61i1ility i.n

C-2-S 14 fl o c .Iwanal sou'c~e of utmtr or pov= isi av,-Ilnblr, e

fa'JIout siieltsrs uný other isoiated cAts-6 to wrhic~h a (i';=p of people mdy be

ccn.fincd for a poir-,ed of time.

A gren~t do.of offo, tv Im bo.rn lfocueo' ý.n the1 research, design) Lind

dc-vjolop;,ent olf srt~t':ws~ for? the raoevof Izatcr f:C-:m~urins for numrnec space

ez ~ cr.7tnll-zat-or., mn _raia,- eI~ctrocdicu:ois, vacuum dtstillaticfl,

c'~pyro2.yzi., Vanpor cc:;.,rero.-.x'n, o.,none are 'presently oppeitionn1no

practical. Vie effects of ingestion of recdvtred vatcr.'hvo boon 4s~idon~ly

for -the diitilfl~ation broddsa, with post treatment of vapor or distillat-6. it

is generally coaelu DCkd tha.' physico-chemice2' not~hods, of treatm~ent -Er _Zu.Ltable

for missions of short durationv~only. 1:*e -t is generally recoc~nized that

the quality of irater recovered from most processeb involvin.Z heat is so poor

as, t.- roqire extensive post treatmenth (uisually plysinm.-;chemeniol methoao~i),
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very l:tt:l;. work hc.s boen a'.~ l~ evelo-Ang tjhese poat;-tteatraent. mtho,ýs

al~ hro orinmary- ,ecove:ry p:-rtll

ol th '-"-r~-" * 2~sý-,nt` prcbp und theI

~t ::~~i-rof ir iLgthýe, extern p6tz~t' requirý&mernts of any n.rno

viit the prosent studiesý are airnod at devolciping 'ore or a sc'riei; of p'iyr,: u.-

ca- I proce~sses f cr the 'recover-y of. -:nter frum 'aurine.- Greater bmpha.silze

'%ns baen placed on ine iatr-poý o the remnovJ of urea d& con-

co-,.ztittuents. TJ%,bology3 Lo;:-rdem thl io~c ioe~'ndentratiozn of -,aa r

Deoee-z d ve.-OOopd duicng ;rA i cnzinjt ,~r ~~ny

srt~kits for ios

Schemss f'6r thd re:.q6'io of u-roe fron brine --wcte sliggaes'.d by available

=ithods 'fur its erna1yt-icai determination. 'Ion bxhne er':;atendro'lypsq ;

trecipitation; oxidnt.i*orn of urtea with' nitrous ýacia. -an," a n, hypochiorite;_

and( adsorb-tion of ursa on activated carbdi ~4er6 khvestidstedi. - emineralki'atior

oi! urine, using multipl.e and rnzi~c bed ion bxchan.-p coll;rnas operated1 or. atn

acid-ýbqne, silvor-bas3, azmt si21Vez-ohWoriOde cytle, was e!Cplor~d.- Treataupft

of urine i.41th a izixsd 61!l oC j=~. pl''' mi~~ uo astlvatod carbon wa~es~

er.eiuhted. Urea !p &ciitatteL; cbn,-id~reý Oern urea4-nitrat -, Urroa-paraf.Cin, and

urec.-yeanthydro1.~ Ccnmblntion 6f -. c .tto und ct'leatioh meth6zls are. dis-

veitc-d twhen-ler the oiddatiott ý,rodu:!tr cf ria~ e Ionic.

The water quaality 6ritleri'a of',potaability as tpomugatod b+ý, t',3 U.S£.

Public :16alth S.-rvic6 'r~flect a cuiramary of oirr e:,oc;.rience tita surface wateirs

en-I are not appilcable to the problem at 'harx, alth6uigh' -Adely misiised 'by the

uWn-Jhitiatsd':6diefltists and enlginleers Aho ara not awarie of'~ the basiz for the

ctandards. In this study, the grciss consti~tiints of' urine after the various

treatmrent processes are i'ndicted- but no conc1u64,)ns vrith r~spect to potability

are made prematurely.
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PERITDrEIRM (C4CINSIDE.TICIRS

The w4utcer obalsvc-_ in z.-iii is semsitive to :nv ronmentat conditic~n.-,d11:L-

bolor weight, andi the level, of activity,. For anr adlult, under nmrr.mi.~ ILa. L.- ~ ..

1 ~.of wiater is requied per Calo.rie 6f food intake. Siince ýaternA' I. .

P pie su.)U4C rtly- thirlugh fooIa~ pertly through the oxidation of' the x:dd~lon OIL Lj:Z

r mr~n of the focd, ap~yi.3eyel.er 01' vatur per day musz .be drurk u LxJ

t ~i t~>½ .- ~?bt.n M.Th V, L of 1.rino gce nccriol cond t~Oni,; nrt:.Ll cc:- k"-

t:~ f in o mm~.o~.a sl.3 J cv, :%y-r ira',, reoovlry yien ri!ev zy~~

t,.Ie p*.rijiXt.cZUD Of _.A*nc d. a *,oilij..tri.c ' t:riinc.

The Chemcnial and. ph-ysiica'. -cht.racte~ý-:.icti cZ o Urine- vary urithlILa- te nXt v'yit t: k.' L

cC( tne irndi-idua and Ithe le'rgwk Of Uina els.::sod btwenexcratior. and analy c:;Lý"r. at.I naly,.j.

Fo:ý exan.ple, the eycretioii..of' trea ra:,des !"rcii i4.1 gPd~ r percons On a y f-r p._ýr~ccns on a

out `jýotein, diet to "I. C~r/dcy f or p~r~ooz cn, a hirh pro Win diet 05(i:o~.n diet G1

wmnorsia may -be present in.1 rlsrarounts; res vult of ~o~cnoi~nof..- ~e eamozi-izon o.E

V~u.~n~eI.()give i _partiU it A U1413, f' -ho ccfist~ituenrU -of tijy .±tu,ýrzt3 c. iti-ii.e

and their respective. avertige dall~y qancr~rtiUi~ ,:; :ee o. r-l~!i~ :, 1 ! a~~

~'a~o~o te ýrezcsnce 6. nc-ny trace co:mpoun.s and the asi'zu3Z~tc- A 3 '>

elated vIth -iicrbanaly~s~s for t:c JuId.Tetw6,,-rrcso con-ZtuLlents r~ uKtct

are Urea, ani sodium~ chloricie. O~ther aavral3 hie' ard, excreted- p~oounts ew~reted . amponts

great~i then one graiý per dy 'ore c~ontinihep PotanS34U!U phosphates nnd s*41- p!1pha2.11alr0u

i~tes. Ami antilysio ni 6xc'ret.eIsL produztU4 ia Uri!. iný greater detail 6%y boeater. detail may bo,

fourd e61dauhero (5'()It La od iontce-.h ,. iec not that 'the, ioL4 c -c6r~cent-, a t .he -.onic coreeut-,a-

tIon of' urin is, approxiMate4 Ol o to in sea water; if C1e ttrez Its i44 tCe 1%76a Id

henr"..cel cn tdL to ioric .~ompouv~dc, the,- inia 2oncortration of '~it r~t.-to f ~:

boconims 3-3.5 timas that of sea-wziter;
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Table 1. alclvcds of Nloinru Ht~mah 'Urine

Ccnc tueintz____G~/2~ c

Urea 30

cra-atintno 1.15

wrimd 0%.5

tlucozo0.3.

U:".te C. d1.05

ph.oxpIhrLZes (as 1~0)2.5

inorgcrnic sul1fate3 (c.s ~3 .

6rganic sulfates. (as M-'03)0.3

neuti-ai cut.,Lr' rsa VI.) 0.3

potasf~u~ ~a~; ~O)2.5

czaiev=xn cz aQ 0,2

(a s us~ ( 1sos~), 0. 2

silicates 0.~4

i.ron 0.0051

~~ ii. I. bi trductioli to fIkocile~listrJ," b). Van - urt'ad cind10.
H.-Y., 1931.
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It appears that the aotiout of urea excreted can be reduced subotantibv; re-ittM, subt~tanti,231y

by use of a low protein diet (1) , thug facilittlting, the recovery or wajtoin r~'ov~nry of vata,!

irl- :1a uir io. Urea intake b~i ;ainer~s c.o:Laueibut no poerrncjontjy hW,' nlo pmoflLJ,1 h-urXaL

ffaects (5). A hirh degn'ee of urea rc-rovall from urine is dqsirable t~houiýr "a c-r~rable thonv:.h

not e~t~f.The forn~ation of samronia fram the decompo;Aition of urea rdp o:,tionf oU'ý 1 ure

to q prevent~d. due-~to the hi~h tb~dc"-- of arm-Ania.

Th6 s6uthwestern 1hnited Stat~ikrnve used water =:t r~ing 4,000 M,,/,.. prtnn 400 If

totiŽ2. diosýolved solids as drinking water on a continuou.- basis. .1. %ýator o- b, Z.::*. ftc_

contain.,ing 1 ,000 ins/I dicsoJlved solids :Ls cannid;ercd recsonably gooli. i. rGC Onf.-'IY tg.oc

dtsccl'.ed 3iolids content of 10,000 nc'l indiucor, some salt to,:tcity (6). i1 ciy( ') Cr

comparison purposos, ani isotonic solu1tionl is ~8ppro~dmatoly 9,000_:/_' o,'%PcIY 9,000 !.Z/4 Of~ 'IaC

F.or- emergency conditions, drinking wttletr of 5,000 mn4 1l di~solved solids ib diasa011ed U'll'S is

tolorable. The exabt tolerablfe lavol is ~immat,,riil since the efficetcy 6rice the efcc.yof

urind treatnment processes to be adopted would bo e~sentisaly;:acnstant for iJiaJllY ýcnfstxl for a

tol-erable dissolved sollids ccutent less than 10,000 Mg/i. Izv'general, go1 9 i~ n general a 90ý

deinin~ralization is required.

Tedistillat Ion 6C-urin6 produces oighy &iferous compounds (7). I'= COMpournds (7). Thb

vapor must be cata3ZjticqI- ,y o9Acdizax a~t 1200 0' or cther extensive past- £e' exeten.,ie post-
must bae Cnpli..Yed -

rottont/L produco an aceaptab2.a distillante (e'). It is desirable, t:.eral's Aaciiiblb, t~xarefore,

to avo2 d the Atiai of hoe. in the purlhuict-Ion -of uxrIn6, apart from the .iitpa 'b fro the lisrita-

tion of pcwerIsposod by an- exesrger~cy tituation.

suni y =.im o'.rift

A process for the recovery of water from urine f or use in faicut shel use in fcllcnt sholttra

should operL+o -preferably without exter~nal power, have a -volume trio recovexzjv OluirO t-rio recovery'

cfficiionoy of greater than, 80,cp provide greatear than 90% removal of the g- %rvmovIAl of' the igross

and,
constituonts,/boppeta with the storage of water. The excretion of urine bywcrOIhiffl of uriiw -by'



nvrwa:± individuais is I zA./is: wit~h a u:7ea emcntont of 24,GT/

a 3,- prutel.n diet) abd a rt:Snoral contcet -of 0ý6 eu/1., Esth~ti,

* tste, odor, xand vise-a. vq,,Qrapc,- are of ' nportancc in dctu

Suspocted to-.i-c convorsion prolucts ~utit be aixpitcd t,: -cc

cj.--a-ticomn b:=-ced upon physiological effoCrtt, aeg., "6(7 r~

nrt-al,ýtandar'ds for Dri'kIl-g, V:ater by 'wi md. thec PHS Dp'ieki

7.,:,, r Ly uzc'1 as crudeglo da for g.r ch*,-±eoi, phYr



nul-MA~ indiViduala 'is I w2.1/y~itt a u::ca ccAnent of' 24- Gin/i, (4 gLV1 £'

a 3 protei.n diet) nund a nar:.anci contc.-t~of 0.6 eq,/i. Esthetic considcorati.One

*Lt!)stc, odor, xid vist*.- rw'-peaivapcp wri- of ý*,.por'uancc in dae-ri.iu i*

'etble wxater.

spcted 6.ic conCTJ.Gn-.prjductz ra-.at bo limited1 tO tecop,.abIc corv-

cu: "ti~.~b:7zccid upon physioiogieal effects, e.g., 1107 (10 rng/1).. inter-

is]. Standaz'ds for Driipkrr V-eýer by 1410 ond the PI!H .S ri~ ao

--crir:z uze'1 as crude , for ~ h~ci i an rd



The utilization of ion ras ai metaoai of treatin-g urino hE~s bcon

ex.plored to a voiry lirit&1 etdAent. :.,coit1i:; (9) mule uie -of ion exchtingm

rc~.:ris ýn.n iboratljry ahayis of urine. .Ie ~eztab3lishbkd the total cationl

cotewnt of urine by reLmovint ell of Vie cat5.bnZ vithi a smnall ion exenan,"Ib

cclixm am, by deterr~nin, taie quantity of Vydrophn ions ~in tho dffl 1ont. FIC

raport~d tiiat battor tlhar 99' Piro eat rcr~ov.al !&.s achieved from co~t~actirim

3.7 no. cC c'±±ons 'AL, e~tcbm,-,e ree~rs; ho e-16 n~t consi,`.er the cefricitf

of the revin. IeAeel -(, ) &'tenpLad to -tivciop r. kethoc. of -.166Ue 61--p"'a!

aIn 'rcraftv by P: using- uriA,3 tarougi, a con.Uný-a- iinlton-cation excl:-cnzr kur

taon cy permitting, the effLzicit to be- pickced p by P., large vick- for evatpo-

ration into a mzrm. iair st~recm. It tias fouixd that the resins r'cre ozdrnusted

after tile P~asse of 4C0 .L, of uraix~~.. !c:adati6bcj. refueraneos have
becn rmad& in the.1litcrature to the use of ion &xchczge as a final purification

tdchni~quo folicuing distillation or froeeo-d-c1iih,

1he ion ozobenao rebnis w~cp"S~ for use In tU6is tudy ver6 produ66d vi

the Rohm Wn4 Hart* Co4,any. iýitoItA h02, e. quu 'raizad- chioro. othla~ted

polystyrene, %ras chosen a,; the- anion 6x~chango~r. It is a, strongly - bus!ic

resin uith a roistuwe contenlt of 140-AO," afld a auggesbGd capacity of 4.4 =q.

per gram (dry basis).. mberlite L'RC ý09 a polyý- rshacryllc aecid),, ima chosen

sa -the cation exchanenor. It in a ueL2ý' acidic resin- v.th a voisture content

o3f 44--55,' said a suggested; capacity of,8.O-lO.O-maq. per gram (dry basis).

It,%ms decided that for thi initial ustudieis untreated wrine r hould be the

influent to the risins.
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Cylindrical eiass c-oi~u'., 24 inchc- in Thnrthi with an inside diaecter

cif 1 7/8 inchos, were, used to hold, the rasin6. -t the bottom of each column

was placed 3/4 inch oP tlasz- ý.ocl foll3 sv.- I:L- ý_* or weven 1cLcds marblesn a'4

t~v cnothcr 3/4 Airch I-,yyr 02 9glas, v;ol. Ths i'ocin was -then added aind &,,au-

-p~c approxinatey 12 1/2 inches ofLin.-th of tite coluna.ig 330 gramo (dry-,bbicia);

another 3/4 *.nch -of gl-a3s wtool, -was placed on top of th6-resin to prc--.er.t

nplattering of the In~fluent and to diffuse t.1- ir-.1-a-et over the entire stn%*

lace Cf the rcnin. The influ.cnt wa delivoe'ozI at 10 ml. per nintot th2-Otqh

'a 600 iml. FLspatbry furtins) s !~tach-6d at the top oLý the 'Column.

TIwo columnr~dw~are typeratel in seivies with iun~rsete~d Ik7.4gac be:.uIi, parmed

thron~h the columi cbntn5.ning IR, 4092 (mt'4.6n eyn:' onver) enj 1.14th the vfl''1

en:' from the anion 6xch,.nger 'bein3 pnoted throcukh IRO 50-ý(ca4.on- ex^ehnnger)'.;

Thsorder was r6lptod to provide -an ir~flueat to the LtRl -0 uith a U ghpH

Th.- urin&- was collected fron eix maln adiults -over ~a perli.,d of severs). days

and,,wai stored et a-, tem~aratuAre OZ 1...4 0C. Wuring the storage periods there

were' r~c signs-of dogrrndntiorn; -the colcri bdor, 'kni pUI remained uncharged.

The effluents werq generally collected.in 250 ml. batelies and witre kspt

r 0f rig*erated untl 'boinc Eubjecte~t6l es

;.nalyses were cctx-icd ou~t 1-n dsterir~re the a~eriwpi characteristic. o~f

the infiueat to t-he anion exchrn,1xPr-n;d of the in~luent . o t~he cat-ion ex-.

char'ler. Simsilar tests vere applied to a serle otdf-bilnet atmples from

bach column., Hydrogen ion con~entrationa wore determined with a flealmacn

pH meter.. !bsorptivity. ieasuremer.ts ware made. W4it a Klatt-S1eroesoA photo-

eloct.ric colorimneter, using c. numbe- 4+2 filter (406-,465'tmA). The zero point

ofthe inbtr-ient was set ulth diatilled -.toter# ami the absorptivi+ty measure-

mefita were converted to color units by comparison with standa~rd solutiona

eooavininj po~tassium cbloroplatinate ardd cobaltous abl1oride (11). Total



as 'Au.erý, dutorrnineAd byevc~-ation of' tha oa.4plea to drymbos at 103-105, C,.

l~T~te c::~:~ zn~~yo~by ilrecipitlaicou with barium chlorido, followsdb

lIgný`tion of: the' Z£'il1er r ý-ic'nc t4 OM or. dilorice wias detarmine~d vou.i.'rEŽtri.-

zil.u-.rv~ it: arrz poisx;uit. dichfcfziateij ani socium. ani potex2AflF1

.o' c ir~ico~Were -e u le rth a -L-Ieno photcria-eer. Osic-ium %ja anal. z01

by a :mo.11ication ci' the -,taes'd p-r-l' ~nc tcý; mi~d by the F.DTA titration

wmothoci '(11). or cnIla3 i'r-ct I .r-e is u-'ý.vnt*- ini Table II. !hisr

mepres~onts,the :vce ot of ti'.e V. t-che &r'oionexchanga c32.nzmr.

Tile first series of o')s r/-iPtona va m~ada by,, Passing four liters 6f

untrdated- uri:ie through the anion czchangivo. The firat 20CO rni. of ef~flu:ent

,, e col5.ectrnd ill 2ý0 a. r.empies, jwhtle tih6 last, ;:'.O- 0 m1., calt&, tho resin

bre-rih: point had been reoaheh'd, vere coll(c~tel in 500 Al. baemplcs. The pre-

scribed set of amaliysos wa3 a e on each sairpic i.nd the resul.ts warei tabi--

lated on the b~sis o.: cu.'nu2 tive volume of ceffluent (throurhotut volime).

'the analysis-for each 250 nr1. sampie 'as assomid to aptly to 125~ mr.. of

tbr:oufghputl volume zid for oaich"500 ml.~. p to 250 ml. of volume. r~.1

Inroents tho roCAU01 of ± the PH of' t*he effJ-u3r.t to tho Utbrmoulut volume. The

fIrst~poirht in-4.Critio neU-s to th3 bizopxl san-ple collemted; the f~rut slntpie

did not provide a&,proper measutre of the e ~fectiveness of the recin, sirme a

Dirge portion of the Xirajt 250 F'. conpilt~d ~cf the water which was used ih

prcparing the resin for opiratiorn. jtm e ob~erved that a chnrp break in

the effectiveness of the i'osin ocr t100l.of throughput azd that thle

rosin A6 virtuall oechasuood, whin ;000fnl,*'I. -bC 6ýf1fbimi. Jiwvo lboe~r eoflahlAvIi.
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Fig. 2 indicates the rclation betleeri the ratio oZ Ei' eý.f£uont chloA.cio

conccntration to that in the in:luent and the throughp;ut volbm.e., t simiiar

relation for s,'-ifata is presented az F'ig. 3. Th& rosin .a-nos •o •h, exb

h2 listed wl-v rcspect to chloI0tde removal soonor than withreopad to i"Ufte

:'er.ovsl acid sulfate is still 'eing removed until 4000 raX. oe ,fl'Aint ...

been collected. The resiti? s greater caw'ac.ty for the divalent ion is to to-

expected. The resAlts of the tozta f:r totil solids rhbow a,fraction of 0.5,

of the 'xids "rIr inflic :iunt " fcr 5CO Cal.,,C.79 for 1000 rl., w.,d

0.97 for 1.00 ml. The v :.ue Vi:u drterniai.on i6J less~ned by the~pr.zanco

of lo-Pe =owntrts of tlw'a,

Two sets of Ccoir vests were rixu on tho efflnnt samples; cie s6t ,;a.

rFde one diy after the coltumn cpc-_-,.tin, end th.e, r, three days eftcr the

operation. The results are presented in. Fig, 4. In th.e first day tests o

definite turbidity begwi to appear- in the samples whtch corresponded to

1500 aI. or more of throughput volume. This in part accounts for, the relative

madmum in the first daycurve. The third doy tooss were made to see Jf the

,turbidity was reduced by sedimentaLion to 07uxtoint; some reduction had L'ak.'en

Olaee, buit a definite cloudiness o;ps.i'ad in the last three samples. Filtr,,-

t!on of these saeples caused no significant change in the absorptivity. The

turbidity effects can bo explaincd ifi part by the sloug4!Ig-off of calcium

phosphate by the resin. It, is alo possible that bacterial action could have

occurred; however, the splea vere kept refrigerated except. 4i4ring analysis.

The second swr-es of observations was made by passing the combined

e~ffuent from the anion exchanger through the column containing IRm 50. It

was decided that,more representative results could be, obtained by using only

the initial3 effluent from the anion exchanger as feed for the ýcation exchanger.

The first 1600 ml. of throughput volume was of -rather uniform concentration
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and represented, the effluent f~rom an Cfeiý:'1701'y operatir±3 ar*- .ci, cuz'nxl.

,a ,rc-rilt, three anion bxhnecolu~nns ,r-rc set. uie and 160 0-) O b?, untreatee

urine uera ±cncicl through ea(;:i co3.i~am. Vhc rert~jl'S. OV the c. Psi ro r

-5n `-1il III. The o:~X~ao f Calceium ion zhni:.c: to n'.it,

I.. -6, tha~t thle cPAJCeI.u -,ms prcpise or, in the anion =::enevcr noz

c&a.ciiin phnhoto;4ie- tU.in wu erhirnced by lv-'e .- cvated pH at-iwhich the anion

cxc'hanciir operated. n2the'-ih r) 'q'ý-tit-,'Aivo n risW-sm1c f3

it sczms bh that t"'.s v-o: m .Z,: 1w out as lo-1su

a.;th'..z v C,tiiiý.7CZCXof the, portianganato cslc0a

L,.x-,zt 4750 01-. of' `,,K conbzi Lii1 n*~c~.l effl ~ :11e 0~n:5

throbugh the oatlonn xh~~.T 17 ndoycthc vo-iabion of tho p

of the efflneint &lth throxrw.ut vol) -=it n:ay, hoe obsc."zvad that the ccl.urae

va',s tiflloperable after 4100 sl- $-,aalen hd burin ocliected. The break

p6int~ riecuxs at" ar-'roximate!7Y 4500 mIL. of' tiro'.aghput. The rern:3ta .^, t~he

sodium 'e~nd potassium anoiays~s afe also pr'esenl.d in Table, IV. 'It can ngain

.bG seen that the dolunin vabs6perating effectively, up to t'he 4500 1I

The remaininig fraction of toti:L. nclL-.tz ~ine aff.Luent du~ifho th& pc,,.od. '"ccre

exh-sustion was on the avrz apoiaor0.35 that of the iuflverAt. h

color of they c~luent was reduced t.o vh1,ut 0,5 of' that of the influent. until

LL throughp*Ut volume Of' 3000 Mrl. 11a r~achod. it iher. rote sharply due to,

turbidity.

From the~results which -havi beer, presented It 'may be ob.served that the,

-ani-an exchanger removed-approlimat~oly 260 rreq. of chlorideo and SO n.aq. of

sulfate before the resin was exhlaustel. This c6rresponds to '1.03 m'eq. per

gram of' dry resin, Appro~dmptcly 1500 ml. of untreated urine weie Ojcosseeci
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Table III. :.m.nvysis of Urftieateai Urlne

6.8 :.L

0.15 g.l

3.7;

.2. 6

color !'ý) . urA~ts

catei 0.0, gm./L.

soitra:L 3.7g.3 1

tota~l solids 28.421n/1



Table WV. iAaly3i: for p.4; 'Sodium., and Potaccsiui of

E£flwn•.i; r-c.-.Ctlon Exchnger

Throughput Sodiu'm Potassitmi

125 3.4 i.0o 0.95

625 3.4 0.8 0.7

2125 4.0 0.55 0.8

4125 5.0 0;55 o0.

4625 10.4 0.75, 1.8
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b6fore thepresin approached ex~haustion, although- sulfate was still being

removed until the 2503 mil point. This cori6spohds t6 fohr r.l. of effluent-

per cm3 of resth- In addit:onj Agrificant qtlvhtitie& of cl.,ciu•mand mag,-

n-asium ' .ov",. appeucny by precipitation; thi$-'may have influenced

the rai:id oevJausticn of the union excha!ge:'r by forning a film to block

nvailable exchange rites. The cd ion cxchonm.r rxmoved approximately 500 meq.

of sodium, and 250 req. of pot--t.un befora the reein was exhausted. This

corrcspohds to 2.27 moq. pir grZ'a of dry r-'in. About 4503 ml. of efflrini

were collected bý?fore thd resen j~3oL I c ": u.tion; this coi'rt•-.6n13 t.•

11 ml. of effluent per crk of rc-in. lho cuZ)naw&ion 6f both columns pro-

duced an effluent wltha total o.lidn cont=rý 0,27 of the value for the-

influent. The total solide removal is greater thai wou'd be exp6cts1 from

the sulfate, caloride, sodium, and ";otassium anal, aoa. This ni:y be attributed

to exchange of other ions, som6 u:,ea removal, and the filte#rig action of the

exchange beds. The color of the effluent was 40 unite compared to 1143 units

for the influent. lfea removal was-negligible.

Myied Bt-d nxh'nr

I 1.cd bed ion exchanga rc'•Ors to the prractice of tsing a mixture of

cation and anion bxzhange rotnL ± in a ziz ae 5ed. Such an arrdngemsqt allows

the salt splitting reactions in the exchangeri to proceed toward completion-

more rapidly than in multiple bed ion exchange.

A mixed bed ion exchanger employing cation-and anion exchange resino

and activated carbon was evaluated tor the treatment of urine. In general,

the amounts of ion exchange resins and activated carbon used Ina column

were estimated from the individual capacities previously determined.

1
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InPf6r.nation on the ccwabiktion iuaei :ý in Tnblt c V wa obtn±ijoal * Lbe-i

itte flR 120, a strur.vl sulfo~xteý pcl"rzty2'e~ii; IR.' 410; 'a EtMtorsgY

Ir-sic qnexternary azionivnm pol~rstyrers3, %nic~ rich dinetny.let-hbaol amine,

lue~o employrd ad oxn:Thnge resins. GCoconut act;'iAto0I carbon, 6-14 and 'O~-;CO

=,_3h. -wn. xse?, for color removall. ircakthroi-g.' cui~iez for uirea, sodium, and

chl.Wrlde are shotwn in V~g- 5 ULPratios are chown in Tuole V.~

The wveragd concentitikrs &a the grost; co'nst-ftuents of urine used. as

And rr- u.-e.ý (20,4 gn/);K', Ila+ (7.0 v/l ad chiorida3 (91.3 .//)

;n overall LUCR of 2i4, 3.5, arld 3.0 liere obt:A.ned based on the bz'eaktbi'ou~h

pointr fcr uren, chltorid-:, aznd zoal=n, reup.c'Uvely. The nL'Jed L-cd ion

ecxhangc capticity co.xpcxed wiith i o suz of c.%ý&eities of ir~dividiua3 comr-o-

flontR q lb app4ornxi .ey twofold.* The use 6±f silver-base cation exchange resin

uith ar hy7droxide base anion resin rocultink in additional remw7al of chlo-

ride by prec~pitation did not inmprove tha MFP since urea concdentration inthe

effluent was the limiting, factor. It appears that the uqb of mixed bed ion

exchainge, etwploying ~silver base cation, iydrogen base cation# aind lbdrox-dde

base anion resins- is best suitcd for the treat-ment, of urine ffrst froed'of.

urea.

In torn. of dexir~eralizetion; the silver bace-6ation resin gave A UCR

or greater than 7. Howwver tepre-.e1100' of AgO in. the effluent uiokes t~he

exclusive use of silver base cation resinA impzactical. Resin capacity for

removal or urea from urirne is approximateVy 1/2 the capacity. for urea re-

uovel from aqueous t~olution;, for deainaralizatSion, 1/4 the rated capacity

for multiple bed operation- an& 3/4 the rated capacity -for, mIxWd be opqr4tA 6n.

*VOlUMetric ra-tio of urino trenated"tonchimicals requirod for treatment.
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Urea RemoVal bIon Exchang

,The capacity of ift 120 (i+) ion excharne resin for the removal of -'•ra

from. aqueous solution was found to be appromc.matcly- 2.5 times the capacity of

6-14 kesh coconut activated carbon. For urea removal from urine, the capacity

ratio via approximatelyý 2. The capacity of the oxzhange resin for removing

urea from urine is approximately one-half itt capacity for removing urea from

an aqueous solution. Fig. 6 shows a comparis-n of the breakihroush curves.

i1
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-MDSORPTION OF UME2. AND 6LOOR W•TH+ACTAD MB

The adsorption of' the weakly ionized compound urea by theai6npolar.

adsorbent activated carbon con be deccribed by the Feurdlich adsorption

isotherm equation,

xim = K' 1/p (1)

where

x = amount of urea adsorbed,

Sweight of activate carbon,

c - equilibrium copnentration cf urea in soluti0n

x/m-= concentratibn of urea inLthe adsorbed state, and

K, p constants.

In liquid phase adsorption, the transfer-of adsorbate molecules from the bulk

solution to the carbon surface is-fol1owed by migration of the adsorbato from

the surface to the adsorption sites within the carbon particles. The latter

is generally the rate controlling step and the rate of adsorption will incqease

! with an increas, in the ease of accessibility of sites (larger sutrife area,

Ssmaller particle size). Conditions contributing to the sucests of urea aisorp-

tion from arine by carbon are (1) urea is a relatively small molecule (high

diffusivity) i (2) the eoncentration of urea in uwine is large in coaiparison

with other compounds which ma compete for the available adsorption sites,

Sand (3) water is not strongly adsorbed by carbon.

Adsorption columns of two, different particle siie,. coconut, activated

carbon (6-14 and 5O-WO mesh) were oiplojred to study the-adsorption of urea

from urine. The service timeand critical depth of col=; the shaoe of the

adsorption wayefront and the adsorption waveen&; and tbe oapaoiti" of -the

activated- carbon were, determlned.
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.:rvLco Time

Column servIce time' is d!efined as the time, necessary for the effluont

%concentration to reach stoe urbitr,--PiLy chosen value (q,)mlity~of effluent).

One of the most successful theory for the description of coluun operation is

"the Boh,',rt-kdmrs surface reaction rate theory (12). Briefly, the changs in

concentration of urge. as a fuýction of tIme ani position is due to diffCt,ion

and -adsorption

.2 •a6 V, 1 (2)

whore

c = urea concentration,

t =timee,

S= velocity of flow through column intersticec,

z = cblmU ordinate',in the direction, of'flow,

D = prbportinaJlty constant,, and

R = rai6 of urea ,adsorption by cdolumn.

Neglecting molecular diffusion and w.-tng•Eq. (2i in terms 6f the porosity

(c) and local rate of urea rcnmval (8n/,t)i

A + V LS (3)1
.at d7. U (Ot

Relating th6 rate of irreversible adsorpti.6 to tK6. colorn capacity,

I. = AL c y pN n)4)

-where,

NO = ollam capacity" ga pr gross volUMe,
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(No - n) = column capacity at any time, anl

K, = a constant,

L.%., the rate of removal is a first order rfeaction. Eqs. (2) and (4) result

in the Bohert-hdazms equation

irl(C c - 1) = 1n(e 0 1) - Klot0  (5)

where

C = initial urea concentration.

Th6 service t-.we (ti) is given approxdimaely •

t cN, , -- in(co/ce 1) (6)C; 71 ~K 11r0  /

where

Ce = arbitrarily tolerated urea concentration in the effluent.

gritical Column Depth

Tho critical coliumzn depth (z) is. the value of z just sufficient to obtain

an effluent concentration of urou o , at t = 0.

a2* v L 1n(c 0 -, 1) (7)

oRa~aitv of Activated Carbons

The column capacity is detei~mined .by the slope of ta vs z| and the rate

constant K1, by the intercept. The uakimum capaoity is dependent upon:

(1) the shape of the adsorption isotherm, p,

(2) the critical dolumzi depth, zoS
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(3) the flow rate, v,

(4) the particle siz. of tVie ,dcorbent, %I , and

(5) the arbitrarily tolerated z.ca concontrrtion in the effluert, c..

Analytical procedures for urea.; col6r; pFI; end total and filed polids

haVe been described previously. The activattd carbon colfurn preparation was

ai focllows. The cachon wac, first sooaedx in hot, ditili'dc water to purge

adsorbed gasea. A one z.nch plug of glass u161 followed by a one inch Layer

of glass beads served as Support for the carbon. Care was tak26n to maintain

a one inch water seal. above the carbon surf.ice during ipacking of the columns.

An 8 ft. hervi gravity system was available for the regulatiun of urine

flow rate. Qialatative test for chloride in -tho effluent, employing acidified.

silver nitratei uan utsed to doctect the initial emergence of treated urine,

giving the chloride itavefront speed.

F xuerimental

The adsorption isothdrm for acue5us uea asolution at 26 0C shown in Fig, 7

indicates that the ado6rptivo capacity of coconut, 6-14 mneoh:activated carbb6n

increases nearly linearly with urea concentration. For urea concentration

equal to 24 gin./1., */m =-0.074, i.o., ads6rptibn capacity-is 7jby 4cight.

Fig. 8 shows color, and urea removal by.6-i4 miesh coconut activated carbon

column with urine as feed VThes.smalilvolume of ureaifrce efflueint indibites,

that the adsorption wavelength is greater than the column depth used, >2,t".

The column continuos,to function effedtiv4ny forcolorrenvaLI pass the urea

-breaktrhough point.
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T11ree -columns ýof .434~'i etPr-cl (470 gmi. each) toere Oerazat

in seiriez ard the' af±Luenta frcm- eac-h 6I tFcs-co1&xrns were anelycod ýroiieinaly

'fot ufea aAd pF. an~d) I-a frequonti",, for color' and, chloriev.- The sh-7ICoz

cCith wc~v roi'a-t: for cach or the coluinnu are schown in kg; 9. The capacity

fo CcC.a.UZ' 1, foind Ly, L'raphidal iriteg,,tion of the 1'4aotr'Cront, wa.4 22.5 em.

zr-/1.0gm daroo6n~oz-4.~ This coiapared1 wit~h~a,=xiinuf aisorptive iy

_175 or aqouue. The Porcetntee of' -flzed enI total. sol'ds ieainlii,

zczo -m11c adzrpiOrAn d(hy-ro J.%c e 14 ?ct). otal vooids were reduce' ~~l

tialreL`Leeting zwo'a ramovit-, 711, varlatioa ifi~pi,,2so Im~ ]ýxgoly di' to

uv--a removal afiid ray b? .1sed as an ifidicce6i' of th±e vre&' baakthr.i)6,h O:.

~Ee Fig. 10. Thb breakthrough p6int for dolor follaws the, brericthrough point

for uorea, althouiý,h the entire color. ,vavefro~nt ins nbot :cdterraine&. Ure6i troal:-

Lhroiugh Points for c6lvins Ii 2 and 3. ii6r6respectively 10/40, 2520i amd

4630 rd:4 Th corresponding waieeongths based' onz. 5 of the orivirioJ. urea con-

-centration in 4he respectiy6 effluents &nd a dunstaht wavofrbnt sPeed ofý

0.5 ib -~,(Urea:.detiction inffluent).~e19 3 m 6it

time for a sinZ71e column-'was spproilmataly (45-19)/6.5 = 52 bmm. Adsorption,

capacity i' h ctivated. carbon -for~ rafo~rn ~sonue 'o q 6

and- e*erimehtal valuoes of to. 1Th11ze5 of t vs. z are 6howii-in Table VI.

1,was fon Qo.e0038 gm, ~urea per c-at' 3gross volume of ýectiAvatad`,darbr4

K1 computed from,Eq. (5) eid 'the iavera&e-experimental v6lU6 cif wavelbigth

(19 in,).1was found to-be 0.034 cm~ 3 roso voluine par &i. urbot adsorrA -pejr see*

Adsorption of -area, from iUlrhe vLth 53-2O inO6sh, codfi~ut activated, carbon

is shown in Yig., 11 -The wdvefront is-~esadfitially- squax'o, i~~wavelindth

small. and the adsorption rate constant K1 lar-ge. Ihe-breakthr~ugh Point is-
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iLctivated, CI~rbcr. Colun.n Performw.ace,

Urcnn (ka C;oi- Volime Ursa Intor.ýtlce Servica
Leng'th, centration ~Trc-tld velobity, Timec,
Z, CVf C,:,V, c' o te, sec

5'? 0.019ý)J 0,021 176-0
0'.C 2'- ,irs~ 0.050 3123O

O~2Z;o 62; .05; 8450

3 002.^.~7' M.50 13%
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defined more aharply for 50-200 mesh carbon than for 6-14 mesh carbon. Fo;-

th6 fine size activabed carbon, increasing the contact time from 45 to 90

minutce -ey increaded, the '-oa adsorption frcor 14.5 to 18.2 t-g!. (co 9 5%,co)'.

1. 16(", incr.ease in the adsorption cap&city is accounted foraldue to thz differ-

arencc in the urea concentration of the feeds. Doubiinxg the contact time,

thcrsforo, inc"iased V 0 by 10. (No = 0.04 dig./cm3 ). The ratio of adsorptive

capacity of 50-230 mesh to 6-l4 mesh actiirated carbon was found to be 2

(contauý,- J.;., 3 0 min.).

For uroe removd, a IVR of 2.4 it rd~zibte for 50-200 mesh activated

corbon .n~l, LCR of 1.2, for 6-1, ne1h. lnc•eacin contact time oeyoihd scr-

vide time #pro6ves the urea ads6rptiva cepac:/;y of activated carbon but

s'ightlyi The Bchart-i.deins equotions are sufficient for estimating column

pdrformancd characteristics. ,.dsorption capacity for uroa from urine is

iipproximately 5/7 the maxirum capacity obtalned vith dqueobx urdee solution.

Actual adsorption -capacities were 0.038 and 0.045, gm. urea from -urine per

gross cm3 6-14 and 50-200 mesh activated catboh, roepectively. The reaction

rate constant is sufficiehtly large and not a major column dosiri paraveter.



two-'mothods for the ýh&w.Icdl 6xdIdation of' urea in urine3 were evaluat.2d.

Tof'irst mathcd inv6lv~s th6 ui-e of caicim. hypochiorito, a coimnonj.y avail-

able compound. The secohd met!od empl oys altrous acicl as thh. oxdizinr

cigent. This iiethod suffer, from the eizz-tvantc'ge that nitrous acid must be

r'n-is in citu but h&as the adva~itege th~t tau products of 63ddation orec ntir6ly

ga'30us..

PAouanus- urea solution (Vt:. glarx.p/l) anVI u~rineo (ý8 6- uree,/) wore

troated vrith !! celciur, hyj~o:!.-orite ( vl.'.echlorine).* The am;ail-

dble-chloz'ine bontdnt of the THIWra jac tornmit.ed by titrati.on 4~.th,0.114 sodium

VII0 ic;3xst& and -potas sivxz: dlhr6mata; uo.concentration, by the i3Oj.Cefl

¶ urdometer.

The oxidation of ur-ea -nay be roprosented by the overall chemical

equation

2CO(ilH2) 2 + 3Ca-(PCJ) 2 =2C0 2 - + 2112 +1 4F.20 + 3Ca~ + 6117 (8).

For an: aqueous urja solution (24 Lm urea per 1) ,.complete oenidatior. of urea

imb achieved with a 1251% of thec stoichionetric quantity of calcium hypoe-

chioritei The oxidation reaction was acco'mpanied by precipitation of Cncjracl1-

carbonate. Approximately 241% of the. colcium content of calcium hypochlorite

added waa3 thus remoVed in the oxidation' step. the approximatelylineix

variation of thepprerentage of urea oxidized, idth 'increasing amount of

Iypochiorite is shown in Fig. 12. For tho oxidation of-urea-in urine, 140%
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-if the stoichiometric amount of hypoehlorite whs .neded ttu. or-mloa . no o::.,

A stable, rather, voluminous foam was formed when a hypochlorite ,an ad:,3

to urine. .ThiS was not observed with aqueouL vrea. Three mn.thods were co,.

sidered t6 overcome this d::f.UiciJ.ty: I. the uze ,X a screen as a mochanical!

f6or, bresker, 2. the addition of a small amount of defoaming agent to the

urine (such as a silicone derivative) which could later be absorbed from the

urine, 3. the use of a preliminary absorption step to remove the surface-

active ngents present in urine. The third a-:thod seemed most promislng,

prt±idu2arly if some urea removal could be accomplished. Mechanical arix

chemical. oam breakers were -§ccoa i. The filtration of urine through

activated carbon (25 ml per gm carbon) reduced tho i.-aming considerably.

Precipitation of calcium and chloride ions in Solution resultiu,- from

oxidation of urea would be necessarf if ion exchange were to follow. Vitro.

duction of silver and carb5natU ione.into a solution conta-ning co'clum and

chloride iono scorned likely to precipitate silver chloride and calcium car-

bonate since the solubility products of these compounds are extremely Iow.

Four precipitation methods-were evaluated: 1. use-of a saturated solutdion

of silver carbonate in ammoniim hydr6d--i, 2. use of dry silver car beu.,

3. uise of silver carbonate followed by silver oxide, and-4. use of .ry
ier oxide. Complete rC-,Ioval of both calcium and chloride ions-w4as

%:ccted by methods 1 and 2, using approximately the stoich•iometric quentit:,

of silver carbonate, (based oildhloride content). The calcium to chloride

content was 0.7 on an equivalent basis. Analysis shoved that addition of

c'.ller carbonate beyond the.-requirement for complete precipitation of •rl..At_

con"inued to precipitate chloride, but introduced undesirable carbonate ion.1

into solution. It was therefore decided to attempt a two ,stage precipltatr 1,:
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(method 3) using silver carlin te for precipitation of all the calciumi and

partu of the qhlor3.de, fcdflcued by silv3r oxde~ for removal of th& remaining

chloride. Tae a-A of a'atonitsr. bydroxddei as a ý6:.vent for thi., silver carboncatc

'i~d not seen to aid the. prec-ititation reaction appreciably; dry silver salte

wizro used in all. rwather experiventsa. Complete removal. of both calcium and

chlorlde ion:s wua- offect~ed by the two stile precipitation. silver carbonate

additions were in stoichiicmtztic cuantitI4.s b.;zod on the calcium content ani

sil-vcr o~dde, -in 12~oI th,ý q'cinti nitaty based on the zremainirg

chf.oride content. The solut! on af Itu, awarn34- ta pkzocipitition of calcium aril

clilorldo w~as highly aikalino, fi-iii- could 'rev'.x 5 tbly L-e attri'vated to hydroljy.s'.a

of cilver oxcide.

In olkalin6 colution disd-l~vdd ccrbon dioxddo exists as the c&-bonate

ion and in the presence of olcii17,i ions is likely -to precipitate as calcium

ccrbonete, Sint. sil-vor oxilq has -both the pr~operty of re.tzving chloride ions

in solnUton ad viell as increasing the alkalinity of the solution, oxidation

of--urea~with calclum hyypoehierite in the presence of silver oxide (method 4)

seemed likely to precipitate both tllo reaction, products, cal~ci~um and chlo*ride.,

Jan aqueous solution of - ujiea wa.4 coritaubod -ith i 2r, of CO~ stoich5 ...notrIc

qraLntity of calcium hypochiLor.4te and '130', of the ctoichiometric q~uantity of

silver oxide based on cAbio1'i~lt conre-r. dompletd precipi-reion or 'xst.h

calcium and ~chlorido ionsi was effecteod. 1Foweor, only 90% of u~rea removal.

was ei'fe~ted,iniai: '4 tefen ,

Twome~od-fc-r tho. o ;edation, a frea wllth calcium hypochlorite anid fcr

the preip~itwtthon of the rbaction. proiuatni nololcun and chlluride ions, saeem

feasible:

O:A.dation with hyy~chlorite folloued lq precipitation first -idth vilvsr

carbonate, then-with silvor oxdide.(riethod 3),,



Simaltaneous oxidation pr,ý,4ip5tat ior,, 1ýing ciaciur, Eypoehlorit3

ewid silver oxide. (rnethoJ 4)

Table VII compa--en the props:-tics of h trsatmont by the

above nbthods a-d Preuent-b a corparic6it of tIhc chemnical. recnurements. it

ca e ebn that thb ecoronmicz of mnt !")0. 4 Zeeia rzore f avormblb than 'Ihlid

of r.othod 3, since ,Lhewpice of oilver axide 1c %,rproximatelý half that of

si iv'cr ciwbonate.
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Table VII. AnOlysis of Solutions Before and

After Precipitation Treatment

Property Initial Final Solution Binal Solution
solution Method 3 Method 4

pH -70* 12e2 12.4'

'Ca' ,gs•/l 33.2 -

Chloride, gmi1 66.6 -

Al•alii•ty is cCo 3

Oir", p/ -* 23.20 18.50

Co , -2-* 3-14 9.50

1L0 3 1! g" .. *-

Urea, p=/l 24.0* - 2.50

*before oxidation

Chemical Requirements

Chemical Consuo.iton Conhiaption
mp/l urera solution LwA urea solution

Metbod 3 method .

Vacu yohlrt 5. 169.0

Silver ýcarbonate 180A0

Silver oxide,8. 305.8
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"-: Oxidation of t•rea •7.- Nitrous !cid

The oxidation of urea ii aqueous solution and in urine was investigated

to determine 'te extent and rate of reaction and reaction products. The over-

all oxidation is represented by

CO(NH 2)2  + °2 = C02 + 2N2 + 2H20 (9)

The conversion of urea into only gaseous compounds is ideal from the stand-

poin• of wator recovory. In principle• urea is removed without increasing the

ionic concentration significantly, v.o., the use of silver 'hitrite md hydro-

chloric acid. Nitrous acid is known u'ly in solution and was generated in

situ by the addition of an acid, folloldd by a gradual addition of a nitrite.

Experinentally, theýextent of oxidation of aqueoui urea or urine with

nitrous acid was determined by measuring the urea concentration prlor and

subsequent to oxidation. The rate of reaction was masured my measuring the

rate of gas production.. Gas collection was by means of a spirometer sealed

with a saturated salt solution whose pH was low. Tie products of-the Oxidatio.

and the dominant reactions were surmised from anlyses made on the 4 lid and

gaseous phase.

A number ,f available analytical techniques and laboratory procedures

required' modification and/or testing to validate the .method for application

under the particular conditions, imposed by either the tje or concentration

of compounds present. The possible interference 6f_ monia on the urea detw-

mination with the Mclean ureomster was found to be negligible. The acidity

of the ample did not interfere with the determination if a 1 ml smple Wa

used. The nitrogen content in the liquid as determined by the• alkalne re-

duction method (11), cannot distinguish between ammonia ond nitrogen at a
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higher oxidation state. It -tas necessary to analyse for ammonia- separately

by distiilatibn and -prior to the nitrogen analysis by the alkaline reduction

method. The-presence of urea does not give a positive nitrogen test by the

reduction method. The phenoldisialfonic acid test(1l), specific for- nitrats,

was found to be unsuitable due to interference from the nitrite in the sampl,*.

Analysis -of carbon dioxide in the gaseous products'was initially made

with an Orsst apparatus. Subsequent analysis with the bariumh.droxide

method (13) showed that ther- were at least two acidic gases formed by the

oxidation of urea with nirtous acid. A mass spectrum of the gaseous products

obtained from a mass spectrometer showed the two mjor acidic gasas to be

carbon dioxide and nitric oxide. 'The measurement of the rate of gas p due-

tioii presented no difficuulties,

The'-experimental procedures adopted were as-follows. The concentration

of urea in the mother .liquid -and, in the, liquid after oxidation were deter'-

idned, with the Mclean -ureoneter,, employing -1 m sImples. Pnn0nia' in the

liquidi after- oxidation was foued -by the- distillation, miethod; the nitrogen

remaining, -by the alkaline reduction method., The volum6-of gas produrd- Was,

measured at ohe-minute intervals, up to 15.minutes whenwthe reaction was

erssntial2y completed., A grab6ampls (usually 30 ml) was used for the analyr:

of both- carbon dioxide and nitric oxide by a modification of the bcrium !ydr.

ids method. The total aoidity was found by -titration with hydrochloric acid;.

carbon dioxide, from the ,weight of barium carbonate formed; and nitric oxide,

from thedifference, between total acidity and the acidity due to carbon

dioxide. A massspectruM was also obtained on Separate grab samplesoreo spon

ing to the same time interval.



Expcrinmnt•l•y, 0.84 moles HNO2 oxidized 0.46 moles urea, giving d yield

-or efficiency of :30%. Results for several schemes5of HNO2 formation are sum-

mnrized in-Tabie VIII. Low yields are associated ,ith phosphoric acids an

incompletely dissociated acid; high yields are associated with sulfuric acid,

6 strondgy dissociated acid. Yields obtained wit! aqueous solutions and with

-,urine aredsimilar, indicating little interference,, despite the complex cobo-

sitich of urine. Foaming was encountered in the oxidation of urine. This

cdn be.•miiimized by siowly adding nitriterin solution form.

The volume of gas produced ;versus time is shown in Fig. 13. The rate o.

reaction is Small after 10-15 minutes. The volune of gas produced at the end

of 10, 12, 15 and 60 minutes ýare1*19, 1.21, 1.22, and 1.26 1 respectively.

The -acidity of the gas wasfound ,to.be considerably'higher than can be

accounted by carbonidioxide alone. A,6ompsiýson 'of typical values for the

o30,dationi of 25 tomol urea- with -a sitoichiometric quantity, of ~nitr~ous acid is

shown in Table IX. The, acid, ases' were, absor,4 in ater or barium hydroxide

and the determination of nitrogenzin the. absorbent was positive, indicating

the prisence of s6e ,f6rm of oxide of nitrogen., The geseo6s products, Upon

exposure to air, assu a reddish-brbwn appearance. This lead to the •othe-

sis that..nitric oxide was present an upon oxidation gave- the characteriitic

'color, of nitrogen dioxide.

Confirmation that nitric oxide was aýnmaor gaseous-product from the,

Soxidation-of urea with nitrous -acid was, obtained from two edditionalo souroes.

Table X shows the relative values a, the significant peaks obtained from

6bveial mass spectra. o peaes waere tound between mass nhnberi 47;108;, the

peak-assooiated wdth. a mas nsber of 30 corresponds tw'the excess acidity

nobedM a:ove, adding assurance that thee~ess acidity was dun, to nitic
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Table VIII. Oxidation of Urea by Nitrous Acid

Effl,16nt
Urea, Nitrite, Acid, Exesss Nitrite*, Urea Oxd-

Run., -mol/ / em/ Nitri dgij

1 0.46 0.96 1.08 no A >86

2 4 0.84 0.99 no 18

0.49 0.84 no 60
4* 1-66 0•i4 yes 84
5 0.84 0.84 no 84

6 0.97 0.95 yes I 85

0ý 7 1.7-3 1.14 yet 84

1.62ý 1.43 yes 85

W 0.84 0P,91 no 10.3 5
1"90.40.9 no10.)

I 0 .84- 0.91 no 10351

11 1.25 1.i4 yes - 64

12 2.51 2.29 Yes - 85
S13 1.74 1-57 yes 28.2 81

14 0.84 0.98 no .4 81

15 0.84 1.47 no 5.2 78'
16 0.84 1,47 .o 6.1 801
17 0.84 1.47 no 6.2 79

18 0.46 0.8. -1.47 no 5.A 80

19 0.38 0.80 0,85 no 77
20 o.41 1.07 0.84 Yes 82

= 21 0.46 1.07 0.86 yes 84,

22 0.34 0.81 0.86 no o12.0 74

Notes fu. a. not available
4Sse6 diacusilon oh- page
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Tabia `:. Cidit 0o' dazoous P.,odu-.t:
(3zdou on-ridption of' 25 mmhol

urea in aqueoud sobition)

Ttoti 'Acdity, Carbon Diloxide, ttther ..cid~

-meo.- o. Gases. Meg.

,46.1 24.8 21.3

47.8 23.2 '2/+.6

41.6 27.7 13,ý9

43.-6, 28.i 15.5

32O ~22.6 9i4

36.0 23.2 14.

ive. /1,.6 25J, 15.9
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Table X. -lass Spectrua of' Gasocus Products

Gas Volume, %
\Mass

No..i
Ttr82. 29 30O

A 68 12 20
B 78 I.5 2-0.5

C 65 12 23

63 15 22

B 60 12 28

Chemical Gas Volumie, %
iT sts Total

Item NO dO2  Volume, 1

A 14.4 22.7 -

B 1.3 -20.2 1.69
dC 11.5 23.3 1.39

D 15.6 ý23.O 1.42

16.2 24.1 -

,va,1. 23
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oxide. The sensitivity of the -a!Jkline reduction method of nitrogen deterni-

nation to oxides of nitrol,6n was eValuated. jAtric oxide, nitrous o:r' e, and

nitrogen dioxide wsre dicsslved, in water and the ritrogen content of tb: ,ts.•.b-
r3sults -cdded

6nt determined, Tho/furthed' evidence 'that the excess acidity was nitric oxide.

Thb oxides of nitrogen ,Uged had a minimiam purity of W9%. ViLile nitric oxide

and -rntrogef, dioxide,.re soluble to some, extent and nitrous oxide is very

soluble in water, nitrous oxide gave a negative test with-the alkaline roduc-

tll6 Eethod. The ue of the SA-.2r..n notbod fdr analysis of nitrogen d~oxdde

(0•), a speeific -test for nit-eibe, ruled out Its prssence in the gaseouzc pro-

ducts; the mass spgctvar- confirzmed t I'.. A positivo test for nitrogen in the

adsorbant indicated vaa rntric oxide is prcse+nt but does not rule out th3

pocsibility of riattous oxide eince- both compounds have a mass number of 4•,

The excess acidity together with the mass spectr1wx indicate that nitrous

oxJ.de vs present in small cu&Litities c6mpared with nitric 'oxide and- carbon

dioxids. See Table LY

The senSitivity of the reduction nitrogen test to the three oxides of

nitrogen are summarized in .Table XI. For reasonable accurapy, a vater to, gas

volumetric ratio of throb should be used for thi absorption ctep. 1. minimum

volumetric ratio of 10 was adopted for expediency.

Free ammonia and total nitrogen content of the aqueous urea solution

after oxidation ara given in Table XII., The presence of free ammonia indi-

cates that r,, of the majoi reactions involvea in the oxidation of urea is

hydrolytic. The quantity of ,;itrcgon present as ammonia accounts for roughly

onc-half .the total nitroger.. Thp 'oininver ,tt' .hq nit.ingen in ni•.•t.e-iii.•.,,u,,.
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Table XI. Sensitivity of the alkaline Reduction
Nitrogen Test to Oxides of Nitrogen

Volume Ratio, Detection,
Gas water/Gas

NjC 0.2 1

1.0 0

5.0 0

NO 0.2 7
0.4 16

0.6 17
1.0 41

2.2 79

3.0 86

4.0 100

NO2  0.1 35
0.2 45

0.9 64
1.8 99

3.5 1100
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Table XIT. Amonia and Total Nitrogen Tests
nn Oxidized Urea Solution.
(Baaed on oxidation of 25 inmol.
aqueousura , solution)

•,nmorna, Total Nitrogen, Amonia,
mAN ma N %

107 212 50,,5

108 240 45.0
121 234 51.7

126 280 45.0
122 253 48W2
10, 255 39.6
122 2.5 54.1

Ave. 115 24.3 47



A 6ynopsis ,olfth reatnsiiile int&odtin e,

synthelized froik :he experimenital ei t dkoneulbiL-sflos

Thu reaction se etiUyoplt-i O15-m.The gaseous p*Wu~ts

identified -rcnitric oxdde, nitrogenp abndodd, n ae.Tepe

sence of a relat~ively lare concentrat4ion of ,nitrogen--compounds remaiLning

in-the-treated-iurea soluxtion is due ,partly- t6ei yroyi turea and,

pe~rtly-to the-eq(uilibrim between wiater and- nitric and -nitrous acids,

the equilibir=n constant-forAthWraction is K 30; -the -equilibrium is

tepricipal source .of nitric oxide in the gaseous products and of-'nitrogen1

in the oyldized ulre solution- -Because of -the -equilibrium, specific nitrito

and nhitrate teits- cannot distinguish b~etween nitrite --and nitrate. The form&-

tion of a reaiey ,,table fern w-hen urixi6-is oxidized maly~be minimisd bY

pretreating -urne 'idth activited- carbon or by controlling the rat~e of nitrous

acid formiation.O

The major, reactions involved in thn -oxidation of urea with nitrous. u~

are

HN Ce + T0 2 . N2 + HMO+ 2H2 0 +HX 011)
1%OH

1100O'+ H20= NH3 + 002 (12)

HMO + 2 CO2 ..+12 + H20 (13)

3H2 i + VC. + 200 +520 (10)
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The volume of gas resulting from oxidation of 25 ram01 urea with a stoichio-

metric amount of nitrous acid was found to be 1.4 1 or 57 mmol; the composi-

tion of the gas on a dry basis was:- carbon dioxide, 23%; nitric oxidep 13%;

and',nitrogen, 64%. The quantity of mmonia and nitrite-nitrate present in

solution was 8.5 mmol each. The yield of the oxidation was 80% with respect

to urea. The smfll percentage of carbon dioxide formed indicated that tbe

reaction represented -byEq. (12) kept some of the carbon dioxide in solution.
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FISCELLABNEOUS MTHODS

Urea forms a precipitate with paraffins whose chain length is greater

than six carbon atoms. The paraffins are insoluble in water, hence a common

solvent for urea and dodecane or some other paraffin is necessary. The use

of methyl butanone serves as the common solvent and urea-paraffin crystals

form in the solvent. The partition coefficient for urea in a water-methyl

butanone system favors the preoipitate formation only when the concentration

of urea in the water phase is near saturation. This scheme has a potential

UCR of 50.

Dixanthydryl-urea compound is insoluble in the presence of a little

acetic acid and is readily formed. The high molecular weight and the com-

bining ratio of two molecules of xantbydrol to one molecule of urea gives

a potential UCR for the urea removal step -of four; an overall estifated

UCR of 2.5.

The hydrolysis of urea by the enzyme urease is well documented' (15)(1 6 )0,

The hydrolysis product, amoniim carbonate, presents difficulties for the

subsequent treatment method whether it be ele6trodialysis; distillation or

en allied method; or a physico-chemical method. The urea in urine may be

cop).etely hydrolysed in a buffered solution (pH 6.5-7.0) in two hours.

Our results, using unbuffered urine, indicate 25 hours are necessary.

The removal of amonium carbonate from solution is difficult. The work

of Brown, et.al.(17), 'showed that only 10% of the amonia wei lost In 2-5

hrs when a hydrolysed sample of urine was subjected to an average iholute

vacuum of i0-25' = Hg, The precipitation of ammonium magnesium phosphate or

anOnium calcium phosphate is~poasibla by the addition Of calcium, hydroxide
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to a hydrolysed anmpl6 of ux'in& buffered '4th phosphoric acid. Our results

inicate that 601, 6f' the iwator in urine is associated writh the precipitate

ad water of hydrationm See Table, XIII.

Table XIIL Precipitation 61 mmnoniuin

Curbonat,-

iwzrnoriia Water
dH4 003P Reacted,, Recovered,

400 61 56

100l 56 62

100 66. 72
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Jystcm .yathosis

System synthesis, the selection and combination of processes for the

recovery of vater from x ire, may be made on the basis of information devel-

oped in thiL study, knowledge ,ainOd from studies related to the manned

space vehicles (IaASA) and the experiences of Wrld War II. Systems which

are feari6le nt present do not have nec asa.wily an 6verwhelming advantage

over the storago of ,iater.

Thc capncitiec of the several physico-cherical methods for the purifice

tion of urine may be s512 rnrized as follo'w:

1. ,i'xUd bed ion exchange is superior to multiple bed ion exchange.

Demineralization capacity for mixed bed ion exchange is approxi-

mately 3/4 the rated capacity; formnultiple bed ion ichsnge,

1/4 the rated capacity.

2. The ion exchange resin IR 120 can remove urea from urine; capacity

is approximately 1/2 the rated capscity in meq/cm3 resin.

3. Activated coconut charcoal .as effective for the removal of -color

and urea from urine. The capacity of charcoul is 1/2 that of the

IR 120 resin. The main advantage of charcoal is its ability to

remove col6r and frothing agents from the urine. some chloride is

removed due to a hydrolytic reaction,

4. Urea may be oxidized chemically by calcium hypochlorite. Approxi-

mately 140% the stoichiometric quantity is needed. The ionic con-

gcentration of the urine is increased by the impurities present in

the. hypochlorite (C sIL) ard b the oxidation products (CaCI 2 ) Wd

reduced through the prepipitation nf calcium atulfat÷e.



5. rea oxidabtion by 'trous-acid iwoul& r6u5.ra a :,0% excess over the,

st6ichioiiidtrjc rdquitsm~.nt.- 'The ionic concentration of~the uinein

i'increased, due to the nitrite-nitrate6 equilib~ium.

6. The hydrolysi6 of urea iby the enzyme ijrsease _ii ~rapiq wnen urine 1:6.

bjujifcred with res~pect to p4- by t~e, use of" phosphoric acid; Thd-

Or6ddct of hydrolysis, dammonium carbonate, remains in solution.

7. Anrnrnonum ion may be precipitated from solution ats ammbriiuni cal.u_*M

phosphate; The compound is highly hydrated and retains up t6 510%

'lite vater trfeatdd.

For the~ putp66e of cunipaping the various. i~stoni6 syntheiizeu Owfl sm

gtardafd bapi6, the .cdir.position of urine may be, classified into. two major

catgoes k'r~(6-4 mc.)/l); anions -and cationg (0.3 eq'l a~ch).- -Guide-

lines. 66tiorth :byr UAA mayr be, used to asos3s ponaitias'..for pqtiir requiremenit

of -the isr"sted:

"Etlectrical1 power used by -th6 iydtei shill be charged to the

wdi~ght of the system at,4a rate-6f 0.3 lb per witt used."1

For the process consid~red to be the best suit~dd Tr manned space fliUght,

the- vacuum di~stillationnmethod, post-treatment with 1.66 ge activated carbon

ar. -pr6- Lrdatne~nt with 3- tDl ?8% su2.furid& acid werd,-required per maný-day

of -ii.ýj (18~)., There is some doubt as- to the poti4bility of the watcr -pro-

duced- by this process, evon with, prd- axid~post--tredtmemt, becatisevhW reported-

30P-60 pph m-cf'free ammonia: in the recovered water.

IThe 6emrgency f.its used for deminerali2aatiom of sea water~ for flyers

i.-dicate that- the capacity of -ion exchange resins--for demineriluzation is

approximately 0.75 64 per -100- gm resin., t6 corresponding capacity for

treattint urine must be -reduced in, accordance withý item (1) above.
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Ai 6b~npaison of theý zystems ev~for water recover from 1.1inbe is

given in Table' XIV; -niewer pr6cessesý in the investigative tdg~s are, also

bhiiou. Pover penalty was estimatted at 0.4 ft~, the volume of fucl oil

necessary to evaporate water- at ldO02, efficiency. this is a fair-Vy repr&-

settve figure. For example, the smaller amount of- heat ,required~foif>

evaporation atlwe tompcr~tureo L. cornxcnsut6d' byr the inrcieas~ed enbri'

n'ýc'1ed kite cokpre~s6r in the case of vPr-m~~oi

Soire 66~slblksystemps emplo~4jng physico-chemiCcal mcethoeds bae:

'~Mixe[d, /Aion exchange-the use of fit.,100 and rR 123 rdsihi-for

deminer~iisatioui, ll- 120 r~esin for ý,ora reirovai, follo'!,ed by

acti',atod Carbon for color and odor reduction. The re4uired

aeti~vnted ri b6n mayr be divided to give pro- Eand post-trcbatment.

Th6 pre&.treatment,6,iablbs the ion exchange resins to function-

~more effectiveiy by removing non-polar a~nd weakly- ionized orgen cý

compounds aund suspended solids..

2. Chenical--oxidation of iurea:with calcium hyp'~chlorito fiolo'ved bi

precipitation of calcium and chloride; rlu-e idin exchvuigeý,emin-

eraiiaition. Tbe,packdging of the #ypodhlorite. and ýr~siis Cali

ittiimie, he blk f mt~ills eq~ed.Color is removed riith the,

precipitation step.

3. ,The-,usd of zeolitba for deminerblization followed by 'activdted

carbon and I'a120 resin for th6 rtnov-al of ureai.

Trho volume of, ux~Jine treated -to volume of chemical require~d (URC) ratio

of- 3. to ~4 cuxv be improved by limiting the amou~nt of protein in the 'indivi-

dWui'diet. The exerfetion of ui-eican'be:.rdduced by a factor of 2-7- -0 1)(19)



with a corresponding increabe in the U^, , for th3 PhY~ico-chemical methods

+ - a ma~drmum v~Jlue of 10 bUt the distil1Iationrind ad~ociated methods do, Io't

lŽ'r.eýfjt f~rom a ).cwer urea conitent 'in ths3. urina; Terrn' i "-IdlUSfn.Vction for'

wve ms1hols by chla -,cat.s chould be includud.



Table MI. Rre0tL 2v1. fuxtW&rRseCOvenr Technrdtv

cnprccitý-, 30 Th.)/dj~y; 14 day Y,. bsi6n

~ 2 '~,*~cxu~tv3  Pre~- and-post-
t,3 Treatwent lnclltýd

~CX~l y~ly~2 1.7 1.4

'61%;: osio 3.5 .. 222.6

PhA2i-Cl-micul Me:thod's 343-4 3

Cornraciicon of' Rolative t N',:ur er Recovery Tc~hhlqu-.)

(420-lb. or.6.73 ft. 3ý wter)

2 3 Pre- and Posb-
PrcO(eSS Basic Lzr -To . E. (I v Treitnwt nlue

z~one Ref ming, x x

EY-;ýe'-olysis Cell-Fue~IlCell x x x

Spray rcndenser 3.5 2.8 '2.0

1Mo~nframne Pezmeatin -

UiltrafiltrAtion 7 7

Themzot~lcctiicity 7y

Nlotes:

1. x donotes volume reqiArement greater than that required for the
storage of water,

2. Sto'red, vater/apparatus,
3. Same as note (2) with power Npenty, and

* Urea removal not- includod.
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